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ly Junior Rodeo 
jeduled At Baird
Ic o u n ty  Sheriff These include Girls events — 
Lnnual open junior' Barrel Race. Pole Bending. Flag 
bo held *n Baird Race and Breakaway Roping. I 
idav and Saturday Age groups are 16 to 19 vears;'

13 to 15 years and 12 years and
pniduced by Harold, I

jirkett. will o ffer. Boys events include 16 to 19 
Cents fo r  both boys years —  Bareback Bronc Riding. I 
[three separate age Ribbon Roping. Bull Riding and 

Tie-Down Roping. 13 to 15 years 
—  Bull Riding. Barrel Race. I 
Breakaway Roping and Flag 
Race: 12 years and under — , 
Steer Riding. Barrel Race. Flag' 
Race and Breakaway Roping i 

A  downtown rodeo parade will, 
be held at 5 p m. Saturday. Aug. 
5. with nightly performances 
scheduled to begin at 8 p m.

Announcing the events will be 
Gary Luskey of Abilene, owner 
o f Luskey's MTestern Store there, 
who will also furnish Trophy 
Belt Buckles for all first place 
winners. Second and third prizes 
will be awarded by the Rodeo 
.'\ssociation

A  special feature during this 
first annual event will be a 
Match Roping with two skilled 

j cowboys. Joey Ranne of Brady I  and Jackie Cannon of Clyde, 
roping two calves each night
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NEW TEACHER —  Mrs 
Tommie Millhollon, who has 
taught the past five years at 
Ira. has been elected to the 
faculty f o r  Cross Plains 
schools She will teach one 
section of the first grade

t w e n t y -n in t h  a n n u a l  

Caltahan County 
Pionoer Rounlon

Treadaway Park Cross Plains. Texas
FRIDAY, A U G U ST I I ,  1967

f'*^"” *̂ *"* ................................................  Homer McIntosh
Ma.sters of Ceremonies ............................  B H Freeland,

Randall Jackson, James Paul Shanks

9 30 A M.
REGISTRATION

10:00 A M.

Group Singing ................. Mrs. Dorothy Boydstun Harper
Invocation ..............................................  Rev Lloyd Coker
Welcome ......................................... Judge Roy Gilbreath
Response ................................................  Doyle Burchfield
Group Singing

Silent Tribute to Deceased P ion eers ........ B. H Freeland
Introduction of Speaker .......................  J. Rupert Jackson
Address ........................................... judge J R Black. Sr
Introduction of Special Guests 
Announcements

12 00 NOON 
B.VSKET LUNCH

2 00 P.M.

Group Singing
IntriMiuctiun of (iuests
Introduction by Randall Jackson of:

Earliest Cowtxjy in County 
Earliest Pioneer Man 
Earliest Pioneer Woman
Earliest Pioneer Man with continuous residence in 

County
Earliest Pioneer Woman with continuous residence 

111 County
Oldest Native Born Man 
Oldest Native Born Woman
Oldest Native Born Man with continuous residence 

in County
Oldest Native Rorn Woman with continuoi^i resi

dence in County
.Man coming Greatest Distance to attend reunion 
Woman coming Greatest Distance to attend reunion 
Couple Married Longe.st
Couple Married bmgest with continuous residence 

in County
Report of Nominating Committee and 

Election of Officers
Old Fiddler's Contest Frank Spencer. George Saddler 
Square Dancing for Pioneers E P (Pop) Whitaker
Group Singing of “ God Be With You Til We Meet Again"

Ex-County Judge 
Takes J. P. Post
Byron Richardson of Cross sioner’s Court in meeting at Chief of PoUce in Cross Plains 

Plains has been appointed to Baird Friday. Richardson accept-'and was also a former member 
ill the unexpired term of Jus-ied. of the police department in

tice of the Peace of Precinct 6 
which was formerly held by 
Edgar H. Heard 

The appointment was made 
by Callahan County Commis-

MRS. JUANITA McNEEL 
HAS SURGERY MONDAY

Mrs. Juanita .McNeel under
went major surgery in a Brown- 
wood hospital Monday morning 

Her many friends will be 
pleased to know that she is do
ing splendidly and is expected 
to come home in two weeks

Heard, who was elected in Cisco, just prior to his election 
November, resigned Wednesday as justice, 
of last week He orally notified Richardson, who will serve for 
both County Commissioner Duke the remaining three and one- 
Mitchell o f Cross Plains and half years of the present term.
County Attorney James Paul 
Shanks at Baird of his resigna
tion According to Mitchell, 
Heard has accepted a position

was formerly Callahan County 
Judge and a deputy sheriff of 
this county.

Justice Precinct 6 includes
on the poUce department with Cross Plains, Cottonwood 
the City of Coleman, and he'A tw ell communities and 
and his wife have already moved 
to that city. Heard formerly 
served as City Marshal and

surrounding countryside.

GEORGE COWAN BREAKS 
ARM FOR SECOND TIME

George Cowan. 14-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs E L Cowan.' 
who broke his arm and had surg* | 
ery about a month ago, fell and 
broke it over last week and un
derwent surgery for a second 
time. '

LOCAL RIDERS TO 
PARADE AT BAIRD

Cross Plains Riding Club will 
participate in the street parade 
at Baird Saturday afternoon at 
5 o ’clock.

The processional will precede 
the final performance of the 
Junior Rodeo lieing staged this 
week end by Callahan County 
Sheriff’s Posse

J

Byron Richardson

Pioneer Cemetery 
Receives 4 Gifts

Four donations to Pioneer 
Cemetery were received during 
July totaling $51. according to 
a report made Tuesday by Mrs. 
Lorene Bryson, secretary-trea
surer of Pioneer Cemtery Asso
ciation.

Contributors were Citizens 
State Bank of Cross Plains $25, 
Mrs A L Gray $10. M J Kel
ley $6 and Mrs T  B Hoyt $10.

It is pointed out that the as
sociation is currently operating 
at a deficit and those with 
friends and loved ones buried at 
Pioneer are asked to mail their 
gifts to Mrs Bryson She may 
be addressed simply at Cross 
Plains.

Edmondson Due Longevitu Honor
I () B Edmondson, vocational 
agriculture teacher in Cross 
Plains since 1941, will be honor
ed by the Vocational Agriculture

Teachers .Association of Texas in .Tolies, E L TAner, Bill T Tom- 
Dallas. .Aug 9, according to E linson and twelve area supervi- 
\ Koquemore. Arlington, presi- sors including Ralph Moser of 
dent of the organization Stephenville

Edmond.son is being recogniz- Edmondson graduated from 
, ed for his 30 years of service to SlcKuni High School and re-

Dan C. Flournoy Begin$ MlnUtry 
At Cross Plains Church Of Christ

SURGERY IS SLATED FOR 
LOCAL LADY W EDNESDAY

.Mrs Carlos McDermett enter
ed Hendrick .Memorial Hospital 
in .Abilene Tuesday. She was 
scheduled to undergo surgerv 

The Church of Christ in Cross churches in California, Texas Wednesday
Plains announced this week that and Colorado He comes here -----------------------
Mr and Mrs Dan C. Flournoy from Walden. Colo, 
have begun full time work with Mrs Flournoy is also a grad 
the local church uate of -Abilene Christian Col

, The incoming minister is a h'ge
I graduate of Abilene Christian The couple mov , , -r
! College and has preached for Cluircli of Christ home Monday hospital in Temple Monda>.

OSCAR ANDERSON GOES 
TO VETERANS HOSPITAL

Oscar .Anderson was taken in 
into the a local ambulance to a veterans

the Vmational .Agriculture pro
gram of Texas

The award will be presented 
at the annual Awards Breakfast 
of the as.sociafion The breakfast 
is held during the statewide con
ference of Vocational .Agricul
ture Teachers and the 1967 con
ference will emphasize the im
plementation of new approaches

ceived his B S degree from 
Sam Houston State College and 
his M S degree from Texas 
-\&M

For his outstanding work wltii 
mcmlxTS of the FFA, Edmond
son was awarded the Honorary 
State Farmers degree by the 
Texas .Association of FFA. 

Edmondson is serving on the

B. Edmondson

to vocational agriculture educa- Hoard of Directors of the Voca
tion Leaders in agriculture and tional .Agriculture Teachers As* 
education from throughout the sociafion of Texas and is a mem* 
state and nation will participate tier of the P T  A. and Farm Bu
rn the tour day in-service meet- reau He also serves on the Cal* 
ing Education features of the lahan County Junior Livestock 
meeting will be under the direc- Show board of directors. He Is 
non of George II Hurt. Director a member of the First Baptist 
of .\griculture Education, Tex- Church Ten of his fomcr stu* 
a.s Education .Agency He will be dents are now teaching Voca* 

ia.Ksisfed by J. A Marshall. Don tional .Agriculture.

Secretary Of State Explains Proposed Constitutional Amendments
♦ hp,.iioii. I d retardation community cen mental retardation groups will large voter turn-out for the land and ranch properties at low in-1 for creation of hospital districts, 

Newspaper readers th g > fniphasize the importance of I fund amendment, A substantial terest rates spread over a 40- Joes not have to require that the
out Texas soon will be ... .. . . .p  t|i,« Amendment No 2 to the new [ campaign to urge its passage al-, vear pay period districts assume full resjxmsi-
long columns of type about urn ^  ‘  ̂ c.mmumty center approach of 1 ready is taking form ' This amendment would raise iilitv for community mental
portant issues as Secretary e.i<u^niwtiui.i freatmu mental patients closet Gov John Connally is the the amount which could be bor- health and retardation centers

principal backer of the parks rowed under the program from and services It would permit
Ixind issue Last December he $7.5tK) to $10,T)00. The program ities and counties to levy taxes

.Asia umlmihtcdly, was to assure a

^  »»>• J Z

State John HU begins to aclver- ; thonz.ng a total of $400.0^M)(M treating mental patients close 
tise the six proposed constitu-,m bonds to finance continue, to lujine_
tional amendments to be voted purchase of farm and ranc < Saturday
on NovemlH>r 11. ; by veterans, including those who ' ' I'

Fourteen additional amend-, have served in Southeast 
ments will be on the 1968 I,al-, during present hostilities 
PP .No 4. H.TR 6. authorizing

Eight of the 20 amendments counties to pay medical, 
are of interest mainlv to special and hospital bills of county la 
groups (eg: legislators or .state| enforcement officers injured m 
emolovees). Fught others wouhl j line of duty, 
provide local governments with No 5, IMR 12, authorizing a 
new powers or duties Only four! $75.<mh),(HK) sta e revenue Ix.n 
of thrgroup directly affect most: issue for development of sat 
Texans recreational areas

Amemlmonl, 1„ b , voted >■"! 
this year will appear on llie Ital* rod by a sma 
lot in this order

No 1. House Joint Resolution 
3. to permit counties to put all 
tax money in a single general 
fund rather than dividing in
come in specified amount.s 
among separate funds for ear
marked purposes as is now re 
quired.

No 2. HJR 37, allowing cities 
and other governmental units 
within hospital districts to levy 
taxes for participation In nien-j

No 6. HJR 27. permitting 
state officers and employees to 
hold non-elective oositions under 
the state or I 'S  governments 
where there is no conflict of in 
terest and where the state might 
iKMM'flt

That's all for ’87 
Top interest in these amend

ments doubtless will center on 
the park bond proposal and the 
veterans land amendment 

Hospital mental health and;

John Hill 
Socrotary of Stato

unveiled a 10-year plan for ac- was initiated in 1949. Addition- 
quiring and developing 150,960 al bonds were approved by 
acres of recreational lands and voters in 1951 and 1956 Amend- 
historical sites. This would more ments to enlarge the bond au- 
than triple present state park thorization were rejected at 
acreage and open a variety of elections in 1963 and 1965 Op

and issue bonds for such servi
ces Subdivisions within existing 
districts would be authorized to 
do so unless statutes creating 
the districts expressly prohibit 

An attorney general’s opinion
new facilities for outdoor recre- position came mainly from Dal-1 held that the constitution does 
ation las and Houston not allow political subdivisions

Only opposition to the amend- proponents emphasize that, within the boundary of a hospit- 
ment to date has been based on w hile thousands of veterans have al district to taxes for
the $1 a car park-entry fee. in- benefitted from the program, it medical and hospital service, 
itilly projH)sed by Connally to has cost the state no money and Under that ruling, cities and 
finance the vast program; and actuall.v has turned a profit of i counties located in such districts 
scattered complaints that facili- !S2.-5(X),00() a year while provid-1 were restricted from partcipat- 
ties included in the governor's uig an expanded land market. ing in e.stablishment of commu- 
master plan do not adequately Opposition has adopted the | nity health centers. Therefore, 
serve some areas of the state. i argument that it is not the : only hospital districts could es- 

He is expected to .spearhead funcfi.in of the state govern-1 tablish such centers, a key part 
an intensive fall campaign —  ment to engage in the loan busi-'of the mental health program, 
sujiported by parks, recreational :iess and that veterans have had | Amendments No. 3, 4 and 5 
and outdoor groups —  to put plenty of time to participate | are self explanatory and appar- 
over the bond issue. | Some also contend that “ cheap iently non-controversial.^

The veterans land amendment money”  invites purchases of land; Amendment No. 6 is wmed 
would add another $200.000.000, not needed and which will not j primarily at perniitting 
to state bonds previouslv author* j be put to productive use. |tors. who are paid ^
ized and through which 35,300 Amendment No 2 specifies funds, to serve on federal advi* 
veterans have purchased farm j that the legislature. In providing, sory boards.
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Game Night Is Carded 
In Sabanno For Friday

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin
This coming Friday night it 

gim e night and visitors are wel
come to be with us.

This reporter had to miss out 
last week on the news due to a 
stay in the Eastland hospital, 
lasting four and one-half days 
due to infection from a scratch 
on my leg near the ankle. I 
hope to be on the job from here 
on.

Mrs. Lee Cumba of Brown- 
wood and her daughter, Mrs. 
•\dair Elam and children of Abi- 
•ene, visited with Mrs. Truett 
Dawkins and Mr. and Mrs Ed
win Erwin Thursday It was so 
good to see them They lived 
here a long time before moving 
to Brownwood

Mrs Della Morris of Birming
ham. .-Via., IS visiting her son, 
Earl and family of Pioneer and 
Josie and .Alma Morris here

Mr. and Mrs Wavne L»>per 
and girls of Midland. Mr and 
Mrs Allen Thomas and son of 
Eastland and .Mr and .Mrs Law- 
ton Thomas and sons of East- 
land were Saturday night sup
per guests with Mr and Mrs J 
L. King

Bobby Dale Clark of Clxde 
returned home Sumlay alter a 
stay with his grandparents Mr 
and .Mrs Wes Holcomb

Mr ami Mrs Gus Rrand-m 
spent Friday night with .Mrs 
Tempest Brandon at Gorman

Clay Nichlors of Cisco visited 
with Wes Holcomb Sunday.

Thressa Benefield visited her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs Calvin 
Morns Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs Junior Livings
ton and girls of Gustine. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Clark and children 
of Clyde visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Holcomb Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs S H McCanliss 
of Cisco, were at the Edwin Er
win home Sunday morning tell
ing of .Mrs. .Altha Erwin s return 
to the hospital from the rest 
home. Latest repvirt is that she 
IS doing very well

Mrs. BiUie Dan Morns and 
son. .Adam, her parents, all of 
Los .Angeles, Calif. -Mrs. \etra 
ConaUy. Mr and Mrs. John Mor
ns of Coleman. Mr and Mrs 
Vernon Groat and children of 
Hamlin and George .\iin and Har
old Dean Pruett of Hamlin visi
ted with Josie and .\lma Morris 
recently.

Dee .Ann toper of Midland 
IS visiting with her grandmoth
er, Mr and Mrs J I- King 

Mr and .Mrs. Gu.n Brandon 
were .Xbilene visitors Friday 

Rev and Mrs T  -Mmix of 
Eastland. .Mrs Jack Scott of 
Cross Plains. .Mr and Mrs S H 
McCanliss of Cisco. Mr and Mrs 
Dan N’otgra.ss of ,\iniro<l Mr 
and Mrs. Calvin .Morris Mr and 
.Mrs J L King and the Gus 
Brandons visited in the Edwin 
Erwin home recently

Mrs. Troy Watson anompan- 
- d her daughter to San \ntonio 

last Tuesday where th»>\ si’ eil 
with Mrs Watsons nudher. who 
had been in a hospital

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
AS „n<i advirtising

LsfKC CpI. Jackie Hinkle Lancf Col. Skipper NichoU

Two Cross Plains Marines 
Draw Oversea Duty Posts

FOR ALL KINDS OF

Livestock Hauling
SEE OR TELEPHONE

J. B. Evans
Telephone 725-3331

CR O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

Two 1966 graduates of Cross 
Plains High School who are now 
members of the I ’ S .Marine 
i (Tps have drawn overse,is as- 
.sjgnments

They are Lance CorfHiral 
iai.k:e Hinkle, son ot .Mr and 
.Mrs Tommy H.nkle ol Cross 
ITa.ns. and Lance Corporal Skip
per .Nichols, son of .Mr and .Mrs 
Cianz .Nichols of Fort Worth, 
.‘ormer Cross Pljiiis re.>; vients. 
and grandson of Mr and Mrs 
C D Taker of P.urkett 

Cpl. Hinkle, who is .%pending 
a -O-dav leave with hi» parent.s 
here, has orders to rei>»>rl to 
Camp Pendleton. Calif on .Aug 
11 for assignment overseas The 
l9-\ear-old expeits to draw duty 
n \ietn,im. and will leave here 

•\ug 10 Hinkle is pre.sently as- 
-igned to an infantry unit but 
since graduating from boi>t 
training at San Diego, had hH*en 
assigned to a transportation 
llO't.

Word has been received here 
th,it Cpl .Nichols will emplane

COACHES HERE ATTEND 
SAN ANTONIO SCHOOL

Les Cowan, head coach in 
Cr'ss FMains school system, is 
att nd'ng the annual Ttvas High 

I'o d Coaches .As.«ociatu>n ehn- 
.1 111 San .Antonio this week 

HiS two a.ssistants here. Jini 
Ethridge and John (ire*-r were 
al.so expected to atten i

in California .Aug 27 for a.s.Mgn- 
meiit in Southeast .Asia He will 
stop in Okinawa, but rei>ortedly 
has orders stationing him m '  i‘**- 
nam .At the prestuit time .Nu hols 
is in a language .schiH>l in Pre
sidio of .Monterrey in Southern 
California

Both the Marines entered the 
Corps just over a ye^r ago

I Janel Purvis' Dad 
Dies In Wisconsin
Waller Muelberger, 62. of 

(Vonomowac, W is , a retired 
textile engineer and father of 
Mrs John Ihirvis of Cross 
Piaiiui. died .Sunday at 7 a m 
He was found on the floor of 
his home Tuesday, after having 
sutfered an attack several hours 
earlier

Mrs Purvis left immediately 
upon receipt of news of her fa
thers illness and was at his bt*d- 

!e when the end came 
Four daughters survive In 

idd tion to Mrs Fhirvis they are 
v:r^ Barbara Caldwell of New 
.It rsey, Mrs .Ann Botul of Cleve 
land, Ohio, and Mrs Jackie 
( lut'chenritter of Oconomowac. 
Wis Other survivors include 
17 grandchildren 

Mrs Purvis is expected to re
turn to her home here Thurs-
dav

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Titem

Mr and Mrs Clarence Bush. 
..vAoiiipaiued by .Mr and Mrs 
lewis Morgan of Scranton. left 
Monday for F'rt*er, where they 
were called to the In'dside of 
Mrs Mona Ruth Shaffer, a si.s- 
ft-r ot Mrs Bush and Mr Mor- 
,;an. who was reported critically 
ill Mrs Bu.sh will remain for 
.ifi extended slay

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
news and advertising.

Cross PUins Roviow —  2

VISITORS N UM IRO US AT  
P IE R C I H O M I SUNDAY

Thoae who visited in the home 
of Mrs UUian Pierce Sunday 
included Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Foreman o f New .Mexico. Mr 
and Mrs C. C. Reeves and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bryant of Abi^ 
leiie, Mrs Jame Cruse of Wash
ington, Mrs. .Mavis Marsh and 
two sons. Mrs. Joe .Ann Wilson 
anti son and Mrs Zettie Marsh, 
all of Colorado City.

Also tttf. and Mrs. Oscar Sc hae 
fer and grandson and Mr and 
Mrs Virge Williams of the Cook 
community. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Pierce and son o f Sabanno. Mr. 
and Mrs. C liff Hopson. .Miss 
Sandra Theadford and Vernon 
Johnson of Pioneer, Mrs Josie 
.Mitchell o f Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs Kermit Pierce and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Marsh 
of Cross Plains.

Tuesday noon is deadline 
fur news and advertising
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Sgt and Mrs V \ M"ntgom- 
ery. Jr and Jons of Kurt Worth 

'Sited relatives and friends in 
Cress F’ lairs l.i‘ t wtek end.

Thut.i(l:i> V - » 'rs in the hume 
of Mr and Mr< M K Dill here 
were X!r- M F Watts and Ike 
Watf.s ! (:.s<u and Donald
Watt.', who has lu't returned 
from Germany where he was 
stationed with the military Hel
en I ayci x ot Gurdon Grove, 
Calif, was a!.«o a recent visitor 
in the Dill home here.

Teiephint 7J6-.;341 to report 
r- Fia.n* '

i think we are all aware the.se 
last few days that Suiniinr is 
here We need sume ram to 
cool the weather and help the 
young feed and gardens

-Mr and .Mrs P. K Hutchins 
visited over the week en»l on 
the Colorado City l ake with .Vr 
and .Mrs Bill Hutchin.s pubbv 
IS to be home th:s week aftir 
two years in the serviee spent 
At Fort F*olk. I.a 

Mr and .Mrs Qiimcv Withgett 
and daughter of W'udward. 
<>k!a. Elbert .Mercer uf Hubart 
okla and Frankie Kh -les of 
fbK'ky. C>kla, vi -̂ded with V.r 
. nd .Mrs Dayton Se>-ions the 
f.rst part of last w«ek .Mrs I>
\ .Abernathy. I.te Kiid Kuhv. 
visited Tuesday • .mi I.ee 
attended the revival -ervut* at 
the First Bapt.'t ■ hurih in 
C'ross FMains.

Larry and Lynn Tatum and* 
Raymond Hu vie uf Fort Worth 
spent Wednesday with Mr and 
Mrs. .Alton Tatom

Mrs R Black and daugh
ters and their triends from 
Cross lijin - visited with Mr 
and .Mrs iJwmht Black and Bar
bara. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Monroe Fflark 
and Vee vis.ted .Mrs Ethel Hewes 
Thur.sday

•Mrs Robert Ffrashear and 
Dana Hams Mrs .Arvin Hrashear 
and children visited with Mrs 
Roy Tatum Niturday night 

Mr and Mr' B F Dudley of 
Rising Star and Douglas Kilgore 
of Ci.scu viSited with Mr and 
Mrs Bu't>r Black Sunday

Mr.' PiLar Sef.sions and I.ynn 
and Debra v.-ited with Mr and 
.'Irs Davt t! Sessions Wednes
day thruu;.' .Saturday.

.'Ir and Mrs Chnt Brashear 
Visited Wit;. Mr and .Mrs Ernest 
Jones Thur'il.y Mr and Mrs 
Weldon Hams of Cisco visited 
one day last week

HIGGIN BOTHAM 'S
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN ON AIR CONDITIONING YOUR HOME! 

SPECIAL OFF-SEASON PRICES NOW IN EFFECT FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY!

w jiK Y im m im m a

Cable Tool Wildcat 
Begun Near Armiral

.John W Barbee of Abilene 
has staked a !^K)-foot cable tool 
Oil test four and one-half miles 
west of .Admiral It is on the 
Leah Mac Hughes land 

DriH.sife is 1,140 feet from the 
south and 1.822 feet from the 

i east lines of Section 126. BBB&C 
Survey

Call or write today! C h r y s le r  A ir t e in p
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Personals
Dr and Mrs J. H. McGowen 

of Abilene were dinner guests 
j of Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Tunnell 
last Thursday night.

Mrs E E Henderson of 
I Coleman was visiting friends 
and relatives here Wednesday, 

'o f  last week !
t

Mr. and Mrs Sammy Long 
and Tracey of McCamey spent 
several days here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs NorreU Long, 
and other relatives last week.

Joe Souder of El Paso visit- 
«*d his mother. Mrs Flora 
Wright, and other relatives here 

j last week end He returned his 
I daughter and her friend who 
i had been here several weeks

H E R E ’ S P R O O
that the Speed Quen 
is the most dependQbli| 
and most servke-frN 
washer in Americo!

i  S « o '  al C o ~ " * " W 4»XPARENTSi

A ‘'"Cuoraal*«<i by^N 
 ̂Go*d HouMk**ping ̂ '

Li*

Oao4
S«ol ol App»9v9$

A W A R D
Californio 
Sut« F«ir 

and ^ 
Expoa'tion

C«̂ Ofn*« S*olR Fotf 
Goie Mobol Awore 
t3 hfVWft m 9 PO«t

*eco*6 *

PUBLIC UTILITY 
SURVEY IN 
1X500 HOMIS

This public utility survey omong 12,500 homeiibewd 
thot Speed Queen washers required le»s than 1(̂ *1 
amount of service required by other mokei. Ho* 
could ony proof be more convincing?

• 1

FA M ED  FO R  D E P E N D A B IL IT Y ^

Speed Queen’s superior quality and 
dependability apply to wringer washers too

i' I: ifi X ,- ,
i ;

VOW lSHAflO TUI
tot t a i l  w a th in g

r *  ■
IW l

DOUSlt WAUS 
le k««p voter Hot

V
smi CHASSIS

fo, ..... .

sum DUTY ALUMINUM W*INOt« wi»*i »aH e4 
|vif>ng preitwr# ert̂  iwrrtg ewey lep ter lelfty 
ond •my 'ng.

Vi

1

You can’t judge quality by looking of a washer. You triusf o 
record. Speed Queen's service record is No. 1 in tti* notion! W  ̂ .

poy more for o washer thot gives you lest dependability? Bu/ 
Queen and sov# on repair bills!

Hifainhikm ̂
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:h To Drill 
Tear Clyde

|. a proposed 2,100- 
Lildcat was staked 
,est of Clyde, 

js p W Tesch of 
1 \\ W. Henry. 

I  84 acre lease
|l 677 ft'^f

feet from the 
gection 44. BBB4C

in s Dad 
Angelo

J. 76, of Big Lake, 
/1 Spivey of Cross 
F Tuesday afternoon 
hn Shannon Memor- 
in San Angelo.
Unices were h 
[2 pm from a San 
L i  with burial in 
IMenional Gardens

[ 27. 1890 in Indian 
I a member of the 
Ian Church of Lam-

■include a daughter, 
Uney of Big Lake; 
I (SUmi Spivey of 

[and E A Spivey of 
I a brother. Austin 
Lmiltim. four grand- 

one great-grand

ionals
Irs 0 B Byrd, and 

Kcompanied Dan 
Houston Sunday to 

i;!.)n New York base- 
the \strodome.

ilrs Mac Coppinger 
I of Eula visited his 
■s Mar> Coppinger, 
n*nf> Mr, and Mrs. 
hv. here during the

ilrs M F Dill were 
last week end to 

nn, .Mr and Mrs. Mar- 
they returned their 
kter. Lois Gail Dill 
k'.ngland where they 
r  son, Mr and Mrs. [ 
[of Beaumont.

uni Eakin 
?ter 
Weiss 
Ingram

Hams 
Tennison 

Dn Reddick 
; Wilson 

Garhtz 
Wilson 

Vebb 
Bennett 
Bennett 

4iida Ellis

kotty E llK itt  
Brown 

Smith 
[Mc.Miilan 
CUudell J o y  
l̂le Baum 
Gardner 

Grissom
l«:

i'hite
I Cook 
ft’atkms

Doreen F 'e tty  
n,v Brown

|7;
IJohn H a r p e r  
J  Boyles 
ll^rank Sjiencer 
V a  Davis 
I  Duncan 
| E  L  Teston 
F*' Graham  
I Don T u rn e r 
I I:

J  Blvis Scott
I* Region
jjuda Wilson 

’■ Adams 
Freddy T h a te  

Baugh 
pit SiiQooi

Sw'itzer
' Keeley 

9.
R'llman

FLAVOR FED B EEF

FAMILY STEAK 
IB . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

ARMOUR'S STAR

F R A N K S  
12 Oz. Pkg. . 49c

Sliced Bacon
Calf Liver

GOOCH RIDER, PER POUND

FRESH THIN SLICED, PER POUND

Chuck Roast FLAVOR FED  BEEP , PER POUND

FLAVOR FED  B EEF

SHORT RIBS 
IB . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

FRESH

PORK LIVER

Instant Coffee MAXW ELL HOUSE, 
10 OUNCE JAR . . .

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Detergent
FAB, lOc O ff Label, giant size, net 59g
Shu r fresh
M A RG A RIN E, regular plastic, 2 lb. carton 39t
Food Wrap
JIFFY  W RAP, plastic food  wrap. 2. lOO-ft. rolls 29< 
Foremost
C O H A G E  CH EESE. 2 lb. carton 49<
Fruit Pies or
C R EA M  PIES, each only ..............................  25^
Helene Curtis
CR EA M  RINSE, 4 ounce bottle 4 9 i

Bathroom Tissue
M ayonnaise KRAFT, QUART JAR

Instant T ea

SILK, 4-ROLL PKG.

-------------------- M̂IX OR M ATCH

G r e e n  L im e s  Oel Monte ____  3  303 e«ns

M u s h ro o m s  Shurfin«, >ts. &pcs. ^ 4ez.cans

D r in k  Shurfln# Pineepnie ..........  ^  44 ox. cans

W e l c h e d e  Gr«p« Orinlc ..........  ^  32 ox. cant

LIPTON'S, 6 OZ. JAR .......................

“ MIX OR M ATCH ------------------

^ ^ rn  D, M. goldon, cr., wh. kni. ^  303 can* S  ̂

Veyeteble Vag ah  mixed 4 303 can* SI
Sduerkreut Del Mo-te . . 4 303 can* $1
Grdted Tune FoodKmg .4  no. V a ca n $ 1

J.R.B. SUPER MARKETS
BONUS STAMP CARD
THIS CARD IS WORTH 1000 STAMPS IF 

COMPlJCTKLY PUNCHED OUT 
BY „CSAMPLc _carp) _____ 196___

(i>«lc ljud Eipim)
ss S3 ts IS IS ss ss r» ss ss S2 S2 S2 12 S2 S2 S2 Si $i $ii
si 11 SI $1 11 SI SI SI SI SI SI SI SI SI SI SI SI $1
.so SOJO JO so JO JO so so so SOJO JO JOJO .SO.30 so 50|.S()j

G ET  YO U R J.R.B. S&H GREEN  STAMP BONUS 
CA R D S TO D A Y —  W ORTH 1,000 FREE STAMPS 

IF PUN CH ED  OUT WITHIN O N E MONTH!

MIX OR M ATCH*

GREEN BEANS am. . .  c»i. s ... 
PORK & BEANS Shorfina . . . .

MEXICAN BEANS Food King . .

--------------------MIX OR M ATCH

Green Beens Ranown F r  «ld 5
Tomaloes . . . . .
Potatoes Dal Mor̂ te whole

Ranown Fr. tid. 303 can*

S  303 c m  $ 1

S  303 can, t I

WEGIVE

303 can*

300 can*

300 can*

SHURFRESH

CRACKERS
POUND BOX

IP'

Prices Good Through 
AUGUST 5

Garden Fresh Produce Features

Fresh, Crisp Lettuce, ^
Lemons, California Fancy, * *l9c ________________
Golden Corn, Garden Fresh — o. 25c [SM  6REEN STAMPS
California Green Beans « « “19c

A*,.
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Burkett Cemeteiy CeU | Qg Pgf Diadem
$99 In Gifts Last Month

Cross Ploins Roviow —  '4
ThurjJ,

By Mrt. M «rrtl Burkett

Contributions to the Burkett- 
Adams Cemetery Fund during 
July amounted to $99. Apprecia
tion goes to the following donors; 
1 ^ .  William Lloyd Audas 125, 
Anonymous $2U, Mrs. J D. 
Naron, Mrs. W. A. Powell and 
Tommie Connelly $10 each, 
Buel Evans, James Brown. Mrs. 
Elbert Campbell and L. E. Bur
kett $5 each, and Auue Wol- 
ridge and Carson Walker 12 
each.

E. W. Brown is recuperating 
at home after being dismissed 
Saturday from Hendricks Me
morial Hospital in .Abilene w here 
he underwent major surgery

Mr. and Mrs Luther Porter 
visited over the week end in 
Hobbs. N. .M., with Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Portor and family.

Mrs .Mane .Andrews, David 
and .Michael of F'ert Worth 
spent Thursday to Sunday in the 
C. D Baker home. The Bakers 
also had a telephone call from 
their grandson, who is stationed 
in California and e.xpects to 
leave for Korea soon

Mrs Cleta .Allen and daugh
ter, Jill, o f Corpus Christi have 
spent a week with .Mr. and Mrs 
WilUe Henderson. Mr and Mrs. 
B. C. Evans. Mrs Earl Gray 
and Mrs. Lela Knight Mr anil 
Mrs. Clyde Collins of Snvder 
visited with all o f them Sunday.

Mrs Donme Porter spent last 
week in Kermit with her par
ents and other members of her 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Davee are

spending a few days in Hous- 
. ton.
i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter and 
Frank .Adams of San .Angelo 

i  visited in the Luther Porter and 
‘ Donnie Porter homes during the 
week end.

' .Mrs Elmer Biehl hosted the 
monthly ladies ‘‘42" party at 
her home Thursday of last week. 
Fifteen members were present.

.Mr and Mrs Jack Mc.Millan 
of Carlsbad. .N M . spent Wed
nesday mght of last week with 
her mother, Mrs .Mae Beaver. 
They had come to .Abilene to be 
at the bedside of his mother, 
.Mrs Jim McMillan, of Cross 
Plains, who had undergone 
major surgery

Mr and .Mrs ijuirin Harris 
spent several days last week in 
.Aransas Pass with their son and 
family, Mr and Mrs Grady Har-

In Brownwood Games

ns
The Jim B Burkett family 

has returned home alter spend
ing several weeks at Mc.Allen 
where he was emploved as crop 
duster in the A’allev

.Mr and .Mrs. Raymond Cross 
of .Aanasas Pass spent the week 
end here with relatives

Mrs Eula Hunter accompanied 
.Mr and Mrs Sam Hunter and 
daughter to .Amarillo .Monday 
where they visited relatives a 
dav or two.

Wayne Woody of .Amarillo re
turned home with his parents 
Sunday after spending five 
weeks with his grandparents. 
.Mr and Mrs J. P. Clark

Cross Plains Chiefs will get 
first taste of Senior Teenage 
post-season tournament play this 
week end at Camp Bowie Field 
at Brownwood.

.Not only will it be the first 
such venture for the Chiefs, but 
It also will be the first time in 
history that Cross Plains has 
been represented in such an 
event.

Oppeneni Unknown
.A meeting of managers of the 

four teams, Merv Daniels, tour
nament director, and Foster 
Rhodes, vice-president of Texas 
Senior Teenage Baseball, btvth 
of Brownwood. was slated for 
8 p ni Tuesday in Brownwinid 
to draw for time and opposition 
in the tourney D. C. Jones. 
Chief manager, and Jmi Free
man. assistant manager and team 
captain, were to represent Cross 
Plains.

Two games will be played 
Thursday and Friday, first be
ginning at 6 p m and the sec
ond about 8 o ’clock in the double 
elimination affair. Consolation 
contest will be played at 9 30 
a m Saturday morning and 
championship tilt is slated for 
7 30 pm.

Cross Plains will play each of 
the first two mghts Two wins 
would put locals in the cham
pionship clash, but a loss could 
drop the Chiefs into the conso
lation bracket.

Entered other than Cross

S a v e  A t  F o s t e r s
New Low Prices — Top Value Stumps
Specials Good Wed. Through Sat.

PEANUT BUnER, Air King, 3 lbs. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . r
ZEE TOIIET TISSUE, 4 rolls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....  35c

LIPTON'S, V4 POUND FOR ................................................. 4 X C
VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS, Hi can. 2 for .. . . . . .  55c
KUNER'S CUT GREEN BEANS, no. 3C3 can, 2 for . . . .  39c
LETTUCE, large head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....  20c

14 OZ. BO TTLE, 2 FOR ........... 4 V C
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE, 12 oz. can, 2 for . . . . . . . . .  69c
ROUND STEAK, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  89c
GCCCH'S STEAK PATTIES, per pound. . . . . . . . ....  69c

ARMOUR'S OR 6 9 c
PICNICS, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....  39c
JOWLS, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....  29c
BISCUITS, 3 cans fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORI

Plains, are a team each from 
Brownwod and Coleman and 
either Clyde or Ranger

Cross Plains got the District 
6 tournament berth by winning 
the Inner-C'ity Senior Teenage 
League with a 9-3 record against 
Comanche. Bangs and De Leon 

Cht*f Rosttr
A  17-player-strong unit will 

carry the Cross Plains banner 
into the week end affray. Chiefs 
reinforced the pitching corps 
for the tournament with the ac
quisition of three hurlers from 
the other three teams in the 
league.

Regular Chiefs are 18vear- 
olds. Jim Freeman. Gary Fonihy. 
Joe Pope. Billy Lee. Ji»e Pierce 
and Randy Walker, 17-year-oid.s. 
Sammy Balkum. Bo Barr and 
David .McGowen; 16-year-olds, 
Robert .Merrill, Dennis Purvis, 
Vern Webb and Ricky Jones Don 
Wilson is carried on the team 
roster although he has not seen 
action since early in the season 
because of an eye injury 

Pitcher-catchers addetl to the 
team are .Mike LinkwiK'd ami 
Clyde Weaver of Comanche and 
Travis Halford of Bangs 

Pottibl* Starters 
Jones releasc'd his probable 

starting line-up this week for 
the first game Thursday Gettim: 
the noil are; ilisted in batting 
orderi Joe Pope, second base. 
Jim Freeman, right field. Joe 
Pierce, short stop. Gary Fomby. 
center field, Randy Waiker. first 
base. Ricky Jones, third basi\' 
Bo Barr, left field. .Mike Lock- 
wood .catcher and Clyde Weaver, 
pitcher.

It was noted that Freeman, 
regular Chief catcher, was list
ed in right field because of a 
slight injury to his leg suffer
ed last week

Chief Statistics 
Jones owns the best pitching 

record of the three regular 
Chief hurlers He won five while 
losing one game In 39 innings 
he allowed 10 runs on 12 hit.s

I with seven walks He struck outI
til batters.

Pope also worked 39 innings 
and compiled a 3-2 record He 
was touched for 13 runs. 20 hits, 
and issued 13 free passes while 
fanning 4« Barr worked only 
nine innings on the mound, but 
did not allow a hit. although one 
run was scored off him He 
struck out 13 and walked seven 
earning a 1-0 mark

Pope IS the leading hitter. In 
30 plate appearances he has hit 
-afely 12 times, nine singles and 
three doubles, for a 400 aver- 
ige. He leads the Chiefs in runs 
cored with 10 Pierce, in 17 at 
lat.s. is hitting at a 375 clip.

Purvis has three hits in nine 
trips for a 3 K) average Follow- 
.ng are Freeman. 9 for 32, 280; 
Barr. 5 for 20, 2.50, Fomby. 6 
for 26. 240 Balkum, 7 for 28, 
240. Wehh. 1 for 6, 160; Jones. 
5 for .32. 157; McGowen, 2 for 
17, 109 Walker. 4 for 29. 103; 
Lee. 2 for 20. ,100. Merrill. 1 
for 18. ;>65

I i Cemetery Receives
S220 In last Month

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS POSTIR. Ownw •

I Eighteen contributions to the 
Cross Plains Cemetery are re
ported by Mrs Paul Lutzen ' 
burger, secretary-treasurer, for[ 
the month of July. They totaled 
$220 62

D(.nors were W H OTlara 
1 estate $5. Mr and Mrs Cal 1 
iLong $20. Mrs Mack Campbell! 
$3, the H I. Harris family $25,1 
Mrs Katie Dillard $5. Mrs Pearl i 
Moore $1. Mr and Mrs George 

; Lawson $5. .Mrs. Claude Mayes 
, $5. Mr and Mrs E I Vestal. 
Jr $10, Mr and Mrs Paul Lut- 
zenburger $10. A L Barr $10.

, Mr and Mr.s George Hutchins 
$10. Mr and Mrs Glen Payne 
$10. W M Franke heirs $40, 
•Mrs. J T  I.awrence $10. Mr.

I and Mrs George Barnard $10. 
j S O Montgomery estate $.36 62 
;and Mr and Mrs E C. Neeb 
estate $9

j Funds for maintenance of 
I Cross F’ains Cemetery associa- 
: tion may mailed to Mrs. 
j  Lutzenburger or deposited to 
i the organization’s account at the 
Citizens Stale Bank

Mrs I^ila Foster is at Euless | 
where her daughter underwent I 
surgery Monday.

Ricky McDowell of Fort Worth 
spent last week with lilt grand- 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
McCoy, here
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Wave Scorches 
den Community R E A P  and U S E  your Nsighborheod

Gibbt

L e lv  hot woather i« 
C  and gardens to
T,o mention people.

I wishing for ram or

George Blakley 
, (he week were Mr. 

rfomm.v Gorman of 
* Mrs Mike Cook 
ins and Mr and MrsJ 
1 and Larry Joe of 
le Larry .h*̂  remain-] 
â few days with his

iiarents t a
Mauldin visited

jy Boen one day last ^

DaMd Mauldin of i 
pnid-oiis ot Mr. and, 
fMauldin returned to, 
L after .sjiending a 
[Olher visitors in the! 
re during the week 

■ Sniaully of Baird, 
Lg  Holverson of Abi- 
[Ray Boen and Mrs. |

i,ng Odom and Mrs.
\ of Snyder visited 
Mrs Charles Palm-' 

0 last Friday after-

, Harris accompanied 
[Miss Ilean McIntosh 
D Mineral Wells last 
lere Ilean was looking 
i;eni. |

Mrs Mattie Gibbs 
,„,J during the week 
ind Mrs l-eroy Bar- 

Jack. of Amarillo, 
j  II Barnett, Mr. 

•̂an Gibhs and chil- 
bilene. J H Mitchell 
her. Dolhe. of Med- 
[Mr and Mrs. Barney| 
1 Wylie Smedley of; 

ami Mrs. R. L. Mc
Kay Boen and Mrs. j

er !
with Ml and 

l.\dair during the past' 
iMrs Henry Wilks and 
ihnson. Nick nichels I 
hmes Nickels of Cross, 

Mrs .lohnnie Adair 
In of Ranger Gma re- 
[jpemi this week with 

innts
Reynolds and chil-, 
with Mrs Leila 

iiay afternoon |
Mrs Bill l^wrence 
Lillie Law rence of 

b  attended a family j 
[Bill’s mother’s fam ily, 
Bunday. Mr and Mrs., 
(spent Saturdav night 
rd Mrs Floyd Elliott

m the home of Mr,
Die Bainbhdge Sunday 
Jimmy West and Mrs.
: of Baird I
Mrs John Campbell 

|w?re visitors of Mr. 
(James Reynolds Sun-

rn Odom of Cross' 
and Mrs Tommie 

rmy and Nicky and 
lirs Don Harris and 
Ire guests of Mr. and 
[n Spencer Sunday af-

|Mr« Don Harris and 
Vl'' a trip to Lubbock

to visit with Mr and Mrs Charles 
Payne and other friends last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Horace Keith and 
children of Lubbock are visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Willis 
Sadler this week.

Mi . and Mrs Gene Mauldin 
were in Abilene Wednesday to 
visit their son and family,^Rol
and Mauldin. They visited Tra- 
viF Hunt, a patient at Hendrick 
hospital.

Friends here in Row den w ould 
like to hear that Mrs. Anthony 
Sikes IS slowly improving She 
has been a patient in Cox hospi
tal in Abilene for over two weeks 
and IS now residing in the Baird 
rest home.

Visitors of Jerry .McDonald, 
Sunday, were Mrs Dorothy Tay. 
lor and children of West Virgi
nia. Mrs Betty Phillips and chil-j 
dren of Abilene. Mr and Mrs. 
.?. C. Childers of Cross Plains. 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Washburn of 
Sipe Springs an<f .Mr and Mrs. 
Jerold Price and children of 
Putnam

Guests of Mr and Mrs. War
ren Price Saturday were Mr and 
Mrs. Wylie Outlaw and Mr and 
Mrs. Ted Minnich of Merkel, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W Cole and Mr and 
Mrs. Jerrell Martin and two sons 
of Abilene Olher guests on 
Thursday were Mr and Mrs. Na
than Slough and .Mrs. James Ja
coby of Eola. Jerry Slough of 
San .Angelo, Presely Slough and 
daughter of Washington, D. C. 
and Mrs Jimmy West and Cindy 
and Mrs Elic Bainhridge

Mrs. James Reynolds and chil
dren spent the day last Tuesday 
with her parents, .Mr and Mrs. 
Billy Henry of Star lU , Baird.

Chiefs Halve last 2 
Outings In Practice

Cross Plains’ senior teenage 
Chiefs broke even in last two 
starts propping for opening of 
District 6 tournament at Brown-' 
wood this week end.

Tue.sday o f last week Chiefs 
dropped a 6-2 decision to the' 
Santa Anna Tigers, semi-pro 
unit, but Monday night the lo
cals out-scored the same squad 
9-8.

Clyde Weaver was the loser 
in the first outing in three inn
ings He allowed four runs. He' 
was followed by Mike Lockwood, 
Ricky Jones and Joe Pope with 
a pair of frames each. Je.ssie 
Delarosa, who pitched minor 
league ball at one time, won the 
first game but lost the second

Monday night at Illingworth 
Field. Chiefs blew a five run 
lead, but rallied in the seventh 
for the 9-8 win. Lockwood and 
Jones shared Chief mound du-; 
ties with the former the winner

help wanted.

__ Howell. 18 2tc '

^ h o u s T V i t h  '
o n  " l a i n
on Last 7th Street Contact;
i/c.. IPhone 725-

16 Ifc

k k o n a l s
.Mike Bowden of Fort Worth 

was here over the week end

Mr and Mrs Wauie Ford and 
children are presently on a vaca
tion trip to Kxpo 87 • ,n Canada.

•Mr and Mrs Fred Cook o f' 
Baytown were guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Fred Tunnell Monday ev-l 
ening.

Mr. and .Mrs .\rviti Brashear 
and family ot .\bilene visited 
here recently during their vaca
tion.

.Mr. and Mrs f’llis iSIim) Ral- 
Imger of F.astland visited .Mrs. j 
Forest .Scott h«‘re Saturday af
ternoon

Byron Richardson is working 
in Abilene and (lri\es back and 
forth to work from his home' 
here.

____  j

.Miss Ann Griffith of MayiH*arl' 
visited in the D'i\li> Cowan and' 
John Purvis homes Sunday. Mon-' 
day and Tuesdav

.Jewell Col)I) and Kloise Kirk
patrick of Midland visited Mrs.[ 
Jackie Baxter and family in Ven-, 
tura, Calil., last week Mrs.' 
Baxter is a granddaughter of. 
Earl Barnett

LOST; 2 ewes. Anyone knowing 
whereabouts please n o t i f y I 
Oliver Robertson, Cross Plains,! 
Texas. up

F'OR SALE: Electri refrigera
tor with large freezer, and 
gas range. Both in fine con-, 
dition. Phone 725-2.')41 or seel 
Mrs. Tom Lee or Jack Thom- 
as-__________________________ Itc

1 AM NOT responsible for any
one’s debts, but the ones I 
make personally. Mrs The
resa Benefield. 18 2tc

W.AN’TED: Man or Woman to 
succeed Rawleigh dealer in 
North Taylor County Over 25 
preferred and car neces.sary. j 
Can earn $125 and up per' 
week from start. See C. H.i 
Prestridge, Route 1, Rising' 
Star or w rite Raw h igh Dept- 
T X E - l i o n  - 1145 Memphis,! 
Tenn. 3tp

FOR SALE: Fat hens and fryers,^ 
40 cents each. J G Hawkins. 
10 miles north of Rising Star, 
*2 mile east of Romney store.

____________________ 17 tfc
REGISTERED Hanl|);^hlre sheep, 

ewes and bucks, first class 
show sheep. See or call J B ' 
Evans, Cross 1 lams, 725-1 
3331.___________________ 17 2tp'

IF" YOU .ARE in n'-ei| of hay | 
handling equipment, .see Jones; 
County Implement Co., Stam-| 
ford. Texas, for lowest prices, j 
New Holland. Hisston and' 
J. I Case. Call Herman Cox, 
.Stamford, Texa.s. telephone 
PR 3 3656. 15 4tc

FOR SALE: La Blanc Normandy I 
Clarinet in excellent condi
tion. See Peggy Erwin or 
phone 725-4326 18 3tc

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Laun- j 
dry open 8 a m. to 10 p m. 
every day. Customer parking 
in rear of building 2 doors' 
north of City Hall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Thate. 12 tfc

WANTED: Hay baling, new 
crimping machine and baler. 
Joe Ingram, phone 725-4339, 
Cross Plains. 12 tfc

FOR SALE: Our 3-bedroom 
home, 2 blocks south of; 
school campus Also 10 acres! 
of grass land for lease. See 
r. A. (Bud) Nunn, Cross Plains. 

_______________________________ l^P

WRECKING an old barn 44 x90’. 
Lots ol 2x6’s, 2x4’s lx4’s, 4x4’s 
and l x l2’s, no rotten lumber. 
Write or come and see lum- 
bt‘r. Will sell for 6c per board 
foot. A. C. Evans. P 0. Box 
264, Talpa, Texas 76882. 18 2tc

ARE YOU looking for a bargain?! 
Then see this 14 cubic-feet 1 
refrigerator. Over 4 years left 
on warranty. Looks and runs; 
like new. Drastic reduction 1 
You must see it to belive it.i 
At Western Auto. itcl

-------------------------- - -------- I
WANTED: Scooter without mo

tor. Contact Mrs. Sam Eakin! 
phone 725-4473. 18 2tc'

APPLES for sale See J. R Rec
tor Jr., one mile north of Pio
neer. 1.50 per bushel on tree, 
$2 00 picked. itp

F'OR SALE; Reasonably priced 
2-bedroom home. Air condi
tioned, garage, carport and 
well J. H. Strahan. 18 5tc

WANTED: Kitchen help .Apply 
Odom’s Cafe. 15 fc

FOR SALE; Young registered 
Hampshire boars. Also choice 
show pigs for club boys and 
girls. See my registered 
Hampshires before you buy. 
O. L. Joy, 1 mile South on 
Brownwood highway. 18 4tp

FOR RE.N'T; 6-room house with 
3 bedrooms, 2 blocks east of 
post office. See Oliver Robert
son. 16 tfc

DOZING of every ype Fast ' 
friendly service to meet gov-, 
ernment requirements. See | 
or phone Sam Plowman, 725- 
2801, Cross Plains, Texas.

Mr and .Mrs Forest C. .Scott; 
and boys of .\ndrews visited 
here over the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. W. S. 
McCann, and with his mother. 
Mrs. F'orest S .Scott

Linda Cowan and Peggy Pur
vis spent a week in Samter visit-' 
mg with Mr. and Mrs .Adry 
Wheeler and Li.sa. Lisa return
ed home with them to spend 
a few days with her grandjiar- 
ents, .Mr and Mrs Doyle Cowan.

BLTANE AND PROP.WE: for, 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice. Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy 
36, Cross Plains. (tfc)

ATTENTION: We must reclaim 
Spinet Piano at Comanche. Re
sponsible party may take up 
small payments on balance. 
Write Credit Mgr., JenCs 
House of .Music, 2640-.34th, 
Lubtjock, Texas 70410. 18 ,3tp

W ANT TO BUY: Saddle which 
will fit Welsh horse Contact 
.Mrs. Sam Eakin. phone 725- 
4473.____________  18 2tc

C.ARPETS and life too can b e , 
beautiful if you use Blue' 
Lustre for cleaning. Hiegin-; 
bothani's. l td

F'OR S.ALE: Same as new, mod-j 
orn home, excellent location,! 
one-half block from school, 
paved street, priced right 
Eunice Starr. 14 3tp

PAINT VALUE Loe’s Interior^ 
T..atex paint, any color. S2.05; 
per gallon Bowden Lumber; 
Company, Cross Plains. 5 tfc

TO PARTY with good credit in 
Cross Plains area. Repossess
ed 1966 Singer sewing ma
chine in walnut console .Auto-' 
matic zig-zagger, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc 4 pay
ments of $6 57 or $23 79 
cash. Write Credit Depart
ment, 2225 Pine. .Abilene. 
Texas. 17 tfc

MATTRESSES: Tailor made in- 
nerspring mattresses avail
able through the Ledbetter 
factory on 1-day service, all 
other types of mattresses cus
tom made for greatest sleep
ing comfort. See or call Al
ford .Mattress Factory, Rising 
Star. Telephone 643-2.544.

17 4tc

APPLES —  $2 50 and up per 
bushel at Siadous Orchard, 
3 miles west of Baird on F'arm 
Road 18. 16 tfc

SEWING MACHINE Sales & 
Service, call J T Beggs. G43- 
4384 28-tfc

FOR S.ALE or trade — 1965 
model trailer house. 1 and '2 
hath See Art A’arbrough or 
call 692-2649, Abilene 17 tfc

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dt x- 
.A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c at 
Neal Drug. 15 4tp

FOR S.ALE by owner: 293 acres, 
160 cultivation, 5 miles north 
Cross Plains. 6-100m house, 
plenty water, on mail, school 
routes. Phone, electricity. 
One of the l>est farms joining 
highway. 44 acre peanut allot
ment. Wheat allotment. Mrs. 
Dave Hargrove, phone 725- 
2061, Cross Pla’iis, Texas.

15 tfc

DRY CLEANING done. 8 pounds fo i^  S.ALE 6 business lots
for $2, 8 a m. to noon and 1 
pm. to 5 pm daily except 
Sunday. T h a t e  F'rigidaire 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning. 
North .Main Street. 12 tfc

CUSTOM FLAY B.ALING and 
windrowing with crimper 
See or call Dwayne Wilson 
after 9 p m Telephone 725- 
3073. 12 tfci

10 feet, over-all size 160 x 
140 1 block east of signal
light on Highway 36, north 
side of the highway. Phone 
725-4431. 5 tfc

.MISSING: White-faced muley 
cow, missing from Ben Riffe 
place. Fimier please notify 
V’ernon Phillips, phone 725- 
4551. - 17 2tc

.Mrs. W. H. Fortune visited her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs J. C. Swafford, in Breeken- 
ridge last week. Mrs. F'ortune 
and Mrs. Swafford went on to 
.Abilene where they vi.sited with 
•Mrs. Tom Hale and Mrs. Willie 
Whittington.

IF YOU AFIE B0THF:RED with 
termites and roaches in your 
home and business, call i 
your home town pest control, 
man, Robert Meador, phone 
725-3974. 5, tfc,

F'OR S.-\LE: Our home on North 
Main Street, fenced back 
yard, garage and storage 
space, near grocery store and 
schools; terms. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Hanke, Jr. Phone 725- 
5181. 47 tfc

UNITED FARM A G EN C Y
Farms - Ranches 

Retirement - Recreational 
& Business Properties

H.AY FOR S.AI.Fi New crop hy
brid Sudan, also do custom 
hay baling John D Mont
gomery', phone 725-3261 llt fc

MONEY aeposited in savings al 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month e:»rns in- 

I terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

F'liR S.ALFi or trade: laundry 
with or without equipment. 
This is a going business for 
someone with ambition and 
willing to work See or call 
Cecil Goble, Cross Plains.

17 4tp

Quality Printing. The Review.

Douglas A Melba Campbell
1( You VV’ant to Buy or S<‘11 ... 

Give Us a Call. 
T tlf.P H O N N E  725-4329 

O ffirr at Home 5 Miles NE. of 
Cross Plains on Hiahway 206

Mr and Mrs. Howard Smith 
ot Rotan and Mrs Jessie Mitch-1 
ell of Lindsay, Okla . visited W 
D. Smith and Mr and Mrs 
Harrv Millward an d  other 
friends in Cross Plain.s last 
week.

>ss Plains Review

t e o N I E S T i l

^ery Thursday A t Cross Plains, Texas 76443
Scott . .................................... Publisher
Slovef ......................................  Editor

'•<1 McGowen ..........................  Reporter

wBhln I Entered as second-class mall matter 
Tk.  *̂  *^"*‘ S3 a year at the poat office at Cross Plaln.s. 
^  and M out o f.Texas. April 2. 1909. under act of 

Icongreas of March 3, 1879.

1^8

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

July 26, 1967
M.ARKET: Mostly .steady 

with some spots ,5()c weaker 
on slaughter cows. Stocker 
cows strong and active Calves 
and yearlings steady with la.st 
week Bulls about steady

Estimated Receipts: 2,023
Stocker Steer Calves

Wts 2.50-425 lbs.............29- 40
most 30-35 

Stocker FJeifer Calves
Wts 2.50425 lbs................25-31

I most 25 • 28
I Steer Yearlings
1 Wts 500-700 lbs......... 24 - 27 75
j Heifer Yearlings .. 22 50-27 7.5 
Plain Feeder Steers . 22 - 25 50 
Plain Feeder Heifers . 21 -23 50 

Cows and Calves, pair
Good .....................  $2(X) - .?26,5

.Plain ....................... $ I.50-$200
'.SliK-ker C o w s .................  15-20

SlaugFiter Cattle
Fat calves .....................  24-26
Fat cows ...................  16- 17 .50

' Utility and cutter
cows ..................... 15 - 16 .50

Canners ..................... 13 75- 15

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our many 

friends and relatives for the 
kindness and .sympathy, the 
many flowers, food and all that 
they did for us in the time of 
our sorrow May the good Lord 
he with all of you.

The John Dillards [

SPARE TIME IN CO M E
fnll^ctino m o n t v  Ond rfstocklnq Ntn* T y p e  h,Qh auohtv com opfYOt- M  O 'Sofrw rs in voor area . No ta i. 
ma To ouaiKv you muO hava ca r , rftrr-n cM . taOO to SI *00 ctitt it- 
curao bv m vario rv . Savon tc tnaivo 
hour* wvakiv can not a«ca'i*nt in
coma. V ora fuli tim a. For personal interview wrifa CO N SU M ER C P P P O .
RATION OF A V t R I C A ,  * t J J  
Vcc»inab;-(t, Suite ;oo. Danas. T 
7S}U Inciuda talephont numbar. e . J .

W O RSH IP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Christ
BfBLE STUDY ..................................  10:00 A  M.
WORSHIP .......................................... 11:00 A M.
EVENING WORSHIP .......................... 7:00 PM .
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ........... 7:00 PM .

—  THE FRIENDLY C H U R C H  —  
W H ERE THE BIBLE IS TA U G H T

TA K tA N
INSURANCE
INVENTORY

NEED ADDITIONAL CO V ER A G E?

SECURITY p r o g r a m  OUT-DATED? 

FOR INSURANCE IN ALL ITS PHASES, SEE

I N S U R A N C E  / ^ E N C Y

Basiness-Prof essional Directory

A S S t e U T I t N Shells

J967

12-14
SttK'ker b u lls ............... 21 - 27 .50
Slaughter bulls -----  19.50-23
Hogs ( to p ).........................21 50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character 
|it;y *ny person or firm appearing In these columns

upon calling the attention o f the manage-

ADVERTiHrNG INFO RM ATIO N  
f»ord * cents per word for first Insertion and
*»ance „ni classified and legal advertising must

Jienta .  to established account. •‘Blind" or un-
iltted upon approval o f the publisher. |

publication are charged at regular word rate i

A IU M O U M C T M iS  I
Maw ssM»T » •  eaeaM 

■wMS M wwwMsavawe

%  fc —

^  . fatf tisosMWsS

'▼7 7 J odius

HIGGINBOTHAM'S

^-1

Utf-eAft Bank

AUTO
F IN A N C E  LO A N S
Hold down th« cost of your new cer by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LO W  RATES. You’ll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges end at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, cour/eous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Stale Bank

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office: 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
V.kDA WHTF. BENNETT. 

Owner

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

Dependable Optical Serrlce 
M Brown weed far SO years 

Telephene 643-0184 
For Appointment 

CItlsens National Bank Bldg. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
PHVSKTAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone Rea Phono
725-2281 725-ZS81

C A LLA H A N  ABSTRACT  
CO M PA N Y

P. 0. Box 1178 —  Ph. LTv 4-1596 

Baird, Texas
Abstracts — TitU Insurance

W . O . W . CA M P No. 4242
Crow Plains, Texas

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROT C O X  C. C. 
VERNON FALKNER, See.
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C ro ti PUint R«vi«w —  6 I S . ;Local Little League Stars R. D. "B ob " Jones
On 91st Birthdan IgGrab Consolation Trophy Mr and Mrs Jim Barr spc-ni 

last wet'k end ~

Plains Little League All- of Cross Plains by Weatherford ̂ 16 hits, four of ''f ic h  were the “ batsmo^''L
aounced back from a'ace pitcher Kenneth
_ j  ,w,u- i.wai runners Plains fieldmiT heloed weather- atieiu accoumeu loi v

hit. althougli
■'rrors 

s run
.......  in the fourth, and three free

Eddie Koenig" took the mound passes and two defensiu* miŝ -
•• 1 »i. two in

he Thomas walked

‘ n Texedo and b r o t r * “ «<l 
•Vnstm. where they helped to „f '•« f-

fanned

Cross
Stars bounced   -  —- r . u i i
crushing defeat to claim the con- that only three local runners Plains fielding helped
solation trophy of District 26 got on base. Cross Plains did not ̂ ford build the big score
Little League Tournament by get a hit and 10 batters struck Eddie Koenig took th fi„.
defeatimT Cisco \11-Stars 8-3 out l^ss in working three innings cues allowed the
Friday night. * Second baseman Koger Craw- Tony Golson. who was origin- the top of

Weatherford’s e l i t e  squad ford was the first Cross Plains ally an alternate but was placed . ®
bombed three Cross Plains pitch- batter to reach base He drew on the regular team when one 13 Cisco bat rs
ers for 20 runs in the tourney a base on balls with one out in regular dropped off the ros t̂er Rtnfro tallud Cr s
opener Wednesday of last week the second inning, but he was went to the hill for one third of first run in the s e m i...........
at Wright Little League Field stranded there. Pitcher Eddie
in Eastland. Cross Plains was Koenig, earned a walk in the
held hitless in the six inning af- third, but was erased on a force hurled the last inning
fair plav when right fielder Eddie thirds Koenige .  »  . . .  . . .  Cross Plains scored fne runs eii in

in the home half of the third Bowden.

*»v*u I

li'™ c » .

went to tne mu tor onennru ui m si *uu m 
I an inning in the fourth He was He singled and came l ’̂*’**-* 
'relieved by Lynn Koenig who Crawford’s double which lot ow- 
hurled the last inning and two- ed a walk to right fielder Eddie

big third inning Friday gave Wyatt reached base on a field- Grab Consolation
er's choice Cross Plains rebounded Fri

the consolation game and pro- The home team Weatherford d ;.
Tided the locals with third spot aggregation wasted no time in a 12-hit attack to dump Cisco I-ewis,
in the four-team meet. gaining the upper hand with two 8-3

Coleman clipped Weatherford runs in the first inning Oppo- Rodney Renfro, who

they
celebrate the Blat birthday of 

Buses were again loaded in the R D (Bob) Junes, a member of 
fifth "li**" I-.vnn Koenig and Wy- oiio of the earliest settling fani- 
att walked and Lewis singled dies in the Cross Plains area 
However, the next three batters He is Mrs. Barr’s father 
laded to drive a run home Mr Jones, a son of the late .Mr

All-Star Roster and .Mrs Mose Jones, came to
The 1967 All-Stars were the this locality in the early 1880’s 

most successful in the past sev- On March 11. 1893, he married 
eral sears Only in 1963 did they Martha Jane DeBusk, daughter 
do te ller That year the local of the late Mr. and Mrs. Andy J;
null claimed runner-up in a dis- DeBusk of Burkett In 1906 the 
tint tournament Jones family moved to Jones

t ross Plains All-Stars, man County, where last week’s hon- 
aged by Lester Wyatt and coach- oree still resides in Anson

Edwin Weiss, are Brad celebration honoring the
t»eloved senior citizen was held

•In

of .

M n
'•‘•so Jon*,,

Roger Crawford. Bud-
C r „ «  PU ,„, a ^0 adva„u*a ,n . r  a ' ' ' v f , , S  ^  ,n . h.  A n , . .  U od . C ub budd

______ Buddv Dillard. .. . j  •
Dillard and Renfro, singled Jer- .Fohn.son. Eddie Koenig. Lynn 

hurled ry Fortune sacrificed and L.snn Kinmig. Jerry L^wis, Kick) lot-
in "oiTt net* 2 6 * 7 ^  nenTs added to\"he"tali>Mn c'ross Plains past Clyde. 5-3. in Koenig wal^ked Two «>«’ re
cd to another tournament which inning spiced with an eight-run the .Area III playoff July 21. got came in \ . , included Calvin Corlev
Is being pla.ved in Breckenridge. outburst in the fourth frame the mound win. He duplicated by Buddy Dillard. Donnit Dil- __ • ’

So complete was the mastery Weatherford bats boomed for Weatherford pitcher’s feat in not lard and Renfro, and Jackie Rex Mayes and Roy Merrill

SHALLOW  TEST SLATED  
IN F IELD  AT BURKETT

A regular field location has 
been staked five miles northwest 
of Burkett. It is E E Thate. op
erating from Albany, No 11 Eli
za J. Watson.

Site is 151 feet from the south 
and 1,265 feet from the west 
lines
163. Permit depth applied

Happy Events Highlight 
Cross Cut News Column

Farm Bureau Sending
 ̂ Ynuth  ̂ To SfifTiindr  ̂ ''J  lU U I I I )  lU  J C II I I I ia i  Department, accor

Callahan Fanil Bsr
By Mrs. Los Byrd

HAROLD M ERRILL GIVES  
$S TO F IR E  COMPANY

Harold Merrill has donated 
blunteer 

according to 
— fr ...Wagner, seereta fy t f i U'county

I Mrs Roy Stambaugh Sunday reau is sponsoring three county surer of the company, 
were; Janna Gail Bertrand, Mr high school youths at the Texas It was in appreciation of re

SGT. G A R Y THOMAS NOW 
ON W EEK 'S  L E A V E  H ERE

Sgt. Gary Thomas, who Is sta
tioned at Fort Bliss near El Paso, 
IS spending a week’s leave from 
Army duty with hit parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Morris 'Thomas, here 
He will report back to duty Sun
day

The former local soldier spent 
last week as a counsellor at 
Jiitlf? Sfinngg__Summer rnmp
near Sacramento, N. M., apon 
sored by the Church o f Christ

leei iroiii iiir **csi x d B®ucom. the Rev Farm Bureau’s Fifth .\nnual sp»>nse to an emergency at the |
of William Mason Survey i: i i / ^  Dunning. Mrs Homer Nor- Citizenship Seminar to lie held .Merrill home at Pioneer recent- Tuesday noon is deadline for
Permit depth applied for ns and Clovie of Cros.s Plains on the Baylor University campus ly news and advertising |

is 450 feet with cable tools
Houston Sunday to see the

For Quihi, 
Every ̂Occai^

Flow
Next Door t il

double-header basc'ball game 
between the New York Mets and ‘ ^

Roy celebrated his

MRS. J. M. McMil l a n  
IS REPORTED IMPROVING dome 

Mrs J M McMillan of Cross Mrs

birthday at \Vaco
Callahanians making the trip )

. , . . . .  Mr and Mrs. J. W .Newton, are to be Francis Rink, daugli-
thejjouston Astros ... the .\stro- Grady and Cam.le of ter of .Mr and Mrs Claude Rock

Lubbock are visiting his par- of Eula. and Pat.sy Ingram.
J T  Bvrd and children ents, Mr. and Mrs Lewis New- daughter of .Mr and Mrs Joe

‘‘ " 1 . ‘ "h ile  on vacation The Fer- Ingram, and Robert Merrill, sonfirst of the week after bt'ing Six Flags Over Texas 
critically ill in Cox .Memorial Friday
Hospital last week Mrs Hoyt Byrd and Alan of

She underwent an i.'.iergency 
operation two week.s ago Al
though special nurse 
at the bedside Monda 
considered much belt.. ^
___________________ m Cross Plains She returned

home by bus Wednesday
BOBBY McMil l a n  b a c k  Janna Gail Bertrand of l'lo\d-

rell Newton family of CBde of Mr and Mrs Glenn .Merrill, 
were Sunday visitors of Cross Plains The group is

Dr and Mrs. Kent Davis and slated to leave Tuesday
Man'" returned s Z d a l  Washington. D C visited Hadden Payne of Uros.s Plains.

- relatives here during the week president of the county IB  unit.
theses were still ^ut Mrs Byrd staved over ‘1”  " "ax r .  J a N n t . l  Wednesday to visit her ‘*nd They are visiting h.s moth- said that all expenses of t

i t e r  parents, the Hugh McDemetts. 8 »1. w
e ' ' ‘ ‘ _ ___  ___  ..L ____ J w(M»d be oaid. and the liK-al reorest

ill

FROM HOSPITAL STINT ada

be paid, and the liK'al represen
tatives will go to and from the 
site on chartered bus 

Purjwse of the seminar, ac- 
is to convey

LOCAL WOMAN'S UNCLE 
, ,  . EXPIRES LAST FRIDAY

o ,K X. M ,i . 1 IS Visiting her uncle and and Mrs J T Foster at- cording to Pavne
Bobby .McMillan was released aunt. Mr and Mrs Rov Stam- ...nHoi riinarii c r .  . i  . "i, . i

from a Santa .Vnna hospital Sat- baugh Mrs Stambaugh and ^ r / c l  r 7 , ^  -Mudents. w ho must be en-
urday after a week s Itay. and M rs^^ Baucom went to Gold- h i/ /  ether junior or semor
he is now at home here He thwa.te Wednesday and met her 1:
will not, however, return to his there coming from Llano where rn liv  momma m -» '■standing of the American
position at the local JRB store she had been visiting friends b . n/1 M ? si./ ./  ^"'Pha-
for several days , v r  and Mrs J T Prater of /  k J *'• -s'-'* Placed on economic, moral
______________ _  ̂ /  v*d by his wife of Rising Star, and social asjiects of the Ameri-

u.cs ramotfo MoTouan anH «  *'ad resided can societv that Were envisioned
M.S.S Gam-tte_ McGowen and mother. Mrs Betty Prater, here, j for 47 years, three daughters by our forefathers in the Cons-

Mr and Mrs Hollis Kellar | including .Mrs Mane Wells of titution and Bill of Rights, he 
visited in Goldthwaite Sunday Rising Star a brother and three added 
with her mother and

Miss Diane McCowen 
Brownwnd Monday.

were m

Mi.ss Ida Nell 
Austin visited

step-
Williams of father Mr and Mrs John 

over the week Crawford They picked up their 
end with her parents, Mr and son Lanny, in Goldthwaite He 
Mrs W B Williams, here has b*-en with a combining
-------------------— crew in South Texas all Sum-

.N L Long J r . is employed mer 
by Minnesota Mining and Manu- .Mr and .Mrs George Wright 
factunng (’onipany m Brown- and Paula sjH-nt the week end
wood and comn.utes to and from in .-\ustin with Mrs Wright’s
*nrk I sister and husb.ind Mr and
-----------------------  : Mrs Travis Hugln-s They at-

Mr ami .Mrs Joe B Mc.Adams tended the wedding of the 
of Houston and Mrs Whalev Hughes son G..ylon,

sisters
Burial was 

Cemeterv
in Rising

More than 420 students from 
Star 140 counties are expected to 

attend the seminar.

in Bav
Jackson of Sipe .Springs visited City while there 
with Mrs Che.ss Barr and other. Having lunch with 
relatives here last week end

Mr and

SCHOOL HOMECOMING
For former .students, teach
ers and all residents of . . .

> Pioneer, Liberty A Sabanno 
August 10, 1967 

Pioneer Tabernacle
Bring a TV tray or card table 
to hold your catered lunch 
.Also articles and hand work 
are needed to auction for 
.support of cemetery fund Ijftm tm

• . f i r i

V

YOU'RE A TARGET — Accidents end illnesa can hap* 
pen to anyone . . .  even you. But an adequete program 
o# insuranca coverage can lettan tha impact. Check with 
ut today for a complata lina of insurance protection.

W e Don't Want All The Business. Just YOURS!

AfcNoel ImurancQ Agency
PHone 725*303! Cross Pleins, Toxas

( W i K i
almost anything

Then order it.

You have a wide selection when order
ing color telephones for your home or 
business. Our business office will be 
happy to show you the variety of colors 
and telephone styles. Call today.

V____

Souder Savii
o n  F in e Foods

P L A Y  “ 5 -G R A N D ” . . . W  
UP T O  5,000 Gold Bond Starni

/ Souder Grocoi
Lone Star State 

Toiopheno Company
T iD  SOLDER. Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONl

, OeUvery w m iM  City  L lw lH

e n o u g h  t o  a c c o m m o d a t e  - SM ALL EN OUGH TO

T »^ \

-

bt

li'ii.'i

k
Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri and ̂ KToi

RED ONIONS, per p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• I

B a c o h ARMOUR'S STAR, 1 L B ........................................ W ^ ^ K e c t  1
Bill f: 

det

FROZEN ROLLS, 2 dozen per p ack ag e . . . . . . . . . . . .
lof init 
ration 
bme a 
[pcrce 
enials 

awai 
Prf cei 

for 
auncil

er cer

LONGHORN CHEESE, per peeod . . . . . . .M a : '

Cutlets ....... ....
liat If

HOME-GROWN TOMATOES, pe,' p o u n d . . . . . . . . . .
■  — ir cl

third 1

Detergent
^AW BERRIES, frozen, 10 oz.package f o r . . . . .

in V

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESMl^^/
WITH PURCHASE OF |3 J 0  OR MORE un

tQ dE 
SUfI

}H

\
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ir News Covers 
lunity Activities

^ma D«*" I
; (lie revival at 

Church alter j 
ght nights. It j
ĥt. ,

r daughter o f  
was buried

fc e i» ‘ '̂‘ ‘*‘y
io u r  sympathy! 
Ithe family and^

little Roady of 
„eek with his  ̂

,,i Mrs. Calvin 
nd Mrs. Roady 
ons. Tuesday, j 
Tonne, David, ̂ 
Merns of San' 

, Thursday and 
accompanied^

I Kails to see her 
Mr and Mrs. 

fiasha remained 
tt and John and 
Ti a week with 
fts, .Mr and Mrs.j
fv will take them^

j Roy Rarbar and I of Hermit spent 
Ith Mr. and Mrs.j

ipent Friday in 
111 .Mr and Mrs.

Ill

the Sam Eakin 
ira butler and 

Katie Scott, 
iUg Eakin, Lucy 

vcxtnce. .Aunt Net 
Rising Star, Mrs.' 
May. .Mrs. John 

iwnwuod, Eulala 
;or and Ollie Ea-

wood, .Mark Norris of Andrews. 
R C. (Jiggs) Eakin of Lewisville, 
K y , Ray Curry and two girls, 
Debra and Tama, of Abilene. A.
D. Strebeck, president of Coop
er and Woodruff Construction 
Co. of Amarillo, flew in on busi
ness in Cross Plains.

Grace Eakin spent one day 
last week with her mother, Mrs.
E. M. Curry, in Cross Plains. She
visited with Winnie Flippin 
Thursday afterno<»n .

The Eakins hau as their din-: 
ner guests Sunday evening, July' 
23. the Rev. Dan Gaines and the 
Evangelist Rev, J. W. Rives of 
Abilene. They were also their 
guests for lunch the past Sun-' 
day. I

Mrs. Maggie Hurgett entered 
the Dyess A ir Force Rase llospi- 
tal Monday and was scheduled 
to have surgery Wednesday. We 
wish for her the very best. |

Mrs. McKenzie, w ho has spent 
several weeks with her daugh-| 
ter, Lorine Bryson, left for her 
home in Sanger, C a lif, Tuesday.

County Bond Sales 
Aggregate S43.135

Howard Farmer, chairman of 
Callahan County Savings Bond 
Committee, reports that E and 
H Savings Bond sales during 
the first si.\ months of 1967 
totaled $43,1.35, June sales for 
the county were $3,122

Ceupf* Married 43 Year* Ago 
Honored With Family Reunion

'A/hii.h ôliô /ing is spelled correctly?

(t''teaninq: Attribute life to.) 
personify personafy oersonefy

(Answer on Page 8.)

 ̂ minded to have the required
has been in the grocery busi- phssicai before the first day of o 

_ ness at Pioneer for several years practice. Forms may be picked *

mond McCowen of Spring Valley, 
Calif., .Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mc
Cowen of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl C. .McCowen, Guy McCow
en of Cross Plains. .Mr. and Mrs. 
.Albert Buchanan of Snyder, and 
-Mrs. Linnie Green and Jimmy

cool breeze from the 
north providing a pleasant day 
for the gathering

Grid Practice Start 
Carded On Aug. 14

Cross Plains Buffaloes will be- A Crow Plains couple, mar- and Mrs, J. C (Bonita) Horton of 
gill pre-season football prac-|r*ed in Mountain Air, N. M., Lubbock 
tice .Monday Aug. 14. according forty-five years ago. experienc- Besides these families also 
to new Head Coach Les Cowan, ed the affecUon proposed by the present were: Mr. and Mrs Rav- 

First meeting of the 1967 ver-! Hilth Commandment Saturday •-- -  . .. r
Sion of the Thundering Herd when their seven children and 
will be Wednesday, .Aug. 9. “ We! their families honored them with 
will issue shoes on that date,” ! a reunion held at the City Park

Presented to the honorees.

^  ‘^ » " - , a t  that time was a bc*autifullv-
mng workouts prior to Aug. H. ^^orded memorial expressing Harris of Cross Plains.

cowan said, Every boy is in- gratitude of the seven for all the ‘ He weather cooperated
vited to come out, and it is. blessings of Christian parent- with a ' 
hoped that enough will report Rood '
to play a “ B” team schedule ” - 1.' i. 1.  ̂ .

All grid candidates are re-'
41 Y#«r» A 1 V. u minded to have the required ^‘!‘ Her with all of then families

Years Ago has been in the grocery busi-, phvsicai before the first day of are:
F M Gwin, secretary of the "^‘ ŝ at Pioneer for several years'practice. Forms may bc‘ picked u

ChanilHT of Commerce attend- sol<l her .store to Mr. up from Cowan or Supt Wayne  ̂ Howard (Charleenei
ed the Texas Commereia'l E x e c u - I ‘
tion .Association at 1 uhtwiek  ̂ attend the TRe new athletic staff /,f m «>" n-pn-seni-
week The K r^rr r f  I P l a i n s  picnic was Louise n i  whrw.ls ic 1 *®'i Bobby Jack of Abilene, Miss .Na- ed Callahan County at a state
rndihe X O la^r.s . Oigi of Miami Fla., who acc^m ha n f  for th Y  7  McCowen of Cross Plains, convention of the American Le-

n t l d ' i L i :  “  h S  a'r’; ' c l 'S „ . t V d  r ' h
Cross Plains Rud Prew ^  "o r th  and Roys basketball iutor. t im ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
itt and .Miss Murel I.eisure were: for a two-day affair . . .  Ethridge, assistant high school
married in Eastland recently . . .  r ' l l o o a c h  and girls basketball men- 
Harold Baum entertained s e v e r - ' b l u e - t r i n i m e d  gray tor, and Jim Greer, head junior 
al friends at a birthday party 1 "^"1 high coach and assistant in high
last week Present were: Tom Karnes last week, defeat-School.
and Edith Brabham, othrene j Approximately 19 'etterman
.Autry, Eldon Walker. Arnold Id Y**r* Ago ' are expected to return this year,
and Donald Caines. .loe and Ike I o- o  1 , and they will face the same
Kendrick. Glendora Goodman.' City Council a.sks equalization schools in 10 scheduled regu- 
Sammie Carson, Katherine Rose/^.^*^^ increase^proiK-rty valu- lar .ceason games. The first of
Pinney, Billie Dee .McGowan,'..... . ‘  ‘ '
Jean Scdtie. Harrv and Pauline 
Carmichael. .Maurine Browning,
Barney Hart. I<!a .V-ll Williams.
Fay McDaniel, .loo Flowers, Reg
inald Browning. Weldon and 
Ruth Cunningham and Ruth

4 FROM CALLAHAN AT 
LEGION CONVENTION

B H. Freeland Daryl (Jack) 
.McGowen of Cross Plains. Jim- Harris. Frank .Mendez and Ed 
my .McCowen of Cross Plains, Dickson, all of Baird, represent

ations here . . .  A freak twister which is Eastland, here, on 
struck the home of .Mr and .Mrs .Sept. 8. A complete slate will 
P. J. Chilcoat. two miles .south Re released later this month 
of town Tuesday afterncjon

Mr and Mrs J C. Claborn 
were in Brownwood Sunday af-

jj,. I ternoon.

Dther guests were 
Mrs. E M. Cur-' 

bwen, Otta Powell 
£die .McCarty and 
i  and sc*n. David^ 
|piain.s Mrs. Eva’  
lake. I tah. Tooter, 

of Burkett. Rod^ 
polenian, .Mr. and 
ppinger of Cotton-

I

B ILL  SIKES BUYS 
R EA L ESTA TE HERE

Bill Sikes, Brownwood Humble 
distributor, has closed a deal 
for the real estate u.sed by the 
Humble Station at the intersec
tion of .Main Street and State 
Highway 36. The property was 
formerly owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
H .A. Young. The station is op
erated by Oscar Koenig.

I Jeoirily 
Summary

<ote: This is the 
lies of six articles,-  
ifeguards against 
Bi ns in the social 
ograni, prepared 
ains Review by R. 
Lial Security dis- 

tT I

this series of ar- 
bwn the steps pro
ject the social se- 
Btit from unsound 
ks decision. Chang- 
result in about 20^ 
iis initially denied, 

which arc carried

|of initial denials go 
ration, 37'; of that 
bnie awards.
(percent of the re- 
enials go to a hear- 

awarded
per cent of the hear- 

for review by the 
'uncil 17') a r c

er cent of those de- 
|.Appeals Council go 
Court and 60'T be-i

cr of awards prob- 
jnot be measurably 
] each denied claim 

further at each 
claimants become 

hat the denial ac- 
h'lper after having 

or two along the 
ĉss. satisfying them-: 

fheir claims have had 
lllurd look from per-i 
F"! and apart from 
l̂ feached the earlier' 
psion,

Jlhc number of <1* 
P'irement and surv 
I “ Weil below the 

denied disability, 
r̂centages of chang- 

'arious appeal 
Fu be very compra-*

RUards again.st th« ' 
1° '̂ "'■pasoned and 
P  denial.s appear 
^^^fficient

renovated
fotton from 

mattress after 
u”  ^f'ted and Coro

Com/ort

Mattress co

rlaini r'^,“ *hn Ave.
725 3581

Hen R. Wagner has received a 
degree in business admini.stra- 
tion from the L’niversity of Colo- 

Brigner . . .  Dan Moody elected •'ado. at Boulder, Colo. Mr.i 
Governor past week Ferguson  ̂ 'Hs- Blan Odom and Mike! 
will resign the pest i  ̂ ‘ •''P South Dakota .. . the business from I. W Pancake

The following enjoyed a swim- and Sons . . .  .Mr and .Mrs. Ron-
31 Years Ago ining party at the Coleman pool | aid Gray of San .Antonio are

.-\ classifie.1 a,lu>rl,s,.ment ap- ' '.ac . 11 i -'Iy sod Mrs. James Aarbrough,; and Mrs. Mayne Westerman of
m!t 1̂ \Vrit^ Janies Barr, Bobbv Oliver, Joann Lubbock also announce the birth

? V T ? n  e l ™  AuHy Burk, Mary Beth of a daughter Miss .Maylayne
\ir -n [ Mr I-' v '  ^ Tupnell, Gone Greenwood. Bar- Miller of Andrews weds .Joe N.

r̂ai n/r n.c . ‘f  ̂ I r onl! hara .loan Ramsey . Bov Burk, Brown. July 17 . . .  Miss Martha
are parents of ,I 0.1 born Jiilv ! Anita Newton. Fretidv Tatom. Thompson and Lonnie Switzer
25 . . .  The .Sam Moores at C o t - S m i t h .  .Ann Baum and (were married Saturday . . .

.Ann Walker of Cross Plains and Capl. and .Mrs R G Thompson 
James Robert Henderson and 
Gene Webb of Coleman

\

SAVE ON ALL PAINT NEEDS

\ j

LA RRY SPIVEY HAS 
OPERATION ON HAND

Larry Spivey of San .Angelo, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Spivey 
of Cross Plains, is reported, r<̂  
covering well after having under
gone surgery on his hand last 
Friday.

ton wood enjoyed having all
their children home recently ex
cept Homer .Moore who lives in 
Washington  ̂ . In ll,.. election j
Saturday. L. It l,e«.s was named j . , , ........

and three sons armed here Sun- 
Lt. day from France where he has 

been stationed and will visit his
^ . . .  u 1 u. rw .i vr.w, ............ ..  w. parents, Mr. and .Mrs Richard
County-Judge Hat llollmgshead ne„jy^rj,anized Young Adults. Thompson . . .  .A snake measur- 
was elected tax Assessor and Methodist ing six and one-half feet long
Collector . .\Uun C. \dams Ralph was killed on the M E Howell
ŵ as enlisted in the 5>ig,nal Corps pj Kathrvn Anderson am' farm Monday afternoon 
of the U. S. Army, July >4 g. EdnEdmond-:

From A pint oT varnish 
to $ide-of*barn gallons, 
our selection's vast, our 
prices the lowest. Stop 
in today. W e strive to 
please, not just profit.

Bowden Lumber
Telephone 725-5242 Cross Plains, Texas

21 Years Ago

Personals
Mrs. Cliff Gilmore spent a few 

days last week in Snyder with 
relatives.

Ison, who has taught vocational ^ 
' agriculture in the local school 

George Cornelius oi .Abilene pgj.̂  j 5 years will receive
has purchased the Neal Dillard ,, Rronze lapel pin for meritori- 
place, five miles west (it town service in this field at an 
on Highway 36 . . .  \\ iniiers in p^eeting in Mineral Wells
the amateur contest at the an- August,
nual picnic Friday afternoon

7 Years Ago

Mrs. Bill Wagner of Amarillo 
visited friends and relatives 
here last week.

were .Miss Helen Plumlee, first, 
Mkss loan Hall, second, and Ma
rianna Glenn, third. .All three 
rendered vocal selections . . .  .A 
chicken hatchery, modern in

B A Moore displayed a nine 
and one-half pound cantaloupe 
grown on his place three miles 
north of town . . .  Johnny Glen

Delmus Perry of Stephenville 
visited with Mr. and .Mrs. R C 
Gilmore here Friday.

Mrs Jim Willis and daughters 
of Springtown arc visiting rela
tives and friends here this week 
while Mr Willis attends a coach
ing school in San .Antonio.

every respect, is expected to yn^ariUo, grandson of
open in Cross Plains the j r Harri.s.ses underwent
part of this year The Calla- Dallas
lian County hospital showed a * ■ ic '
profit of $5.267 46 in 194.5. ac- Monday Charles Hubbard i. i
cording to a recent auditors re now owner of the Texaco Station, 
port . . .  -Mrs. Callie Fore, who on Highway 36. having bought

O T H E R  A S S E T S
CO-OPERATION .

Floyd Lee, Mrs. Pauline Re
gion and son, James Nelson, at 
tended funeral services for 
George L, Scott in Cisco Satur 
day morning.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
• re in Cross Plains.

P I ONE E R
DlilVMH THEATSE

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Highway 38 Phan# 725-4701 

Shew Begins 15 Minutas 
After Sunset

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
August 2 • 3 

"MAN OP THE WEST "

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
August 4 • 5 

"V A LLEY  OF MYSTERY"
Richard Egan 

Filmed in Technicolor 

Cartoon — News

SUN. — MON. — TUES. 
August 4 • 7 • I

Only the second such story 
ever filmed . . .

"FOR A FEW DOLLARS 
MORE"

Clint Eastwood 
Filmed in Color

FIRST ANNUAL 
JUNIOR RODEO

To Be Held In Baird
August 3, 4,5
SPONSORED BY CALLAHAN COUNTY 

SHERIFF’S POSSE

Produced By Harold Heatit
of Burkett, Texas

Parade Will Be At 5 p.m.
S a tu rd a y , A ug. 5

W e apprec'a*e the fact *hat rhe rra c'- *y of our new 
customers are brought to us by our old *omers.

GOOD WI L L .
W e know also that many new cus“ mers come to us be
cause of the good report +hey receive * - f'om. you.

CONFIDENCE. . :
Every day thousands of dollars are handed *o the tellers 
of this bank and every mail brings deDO’,'* ‘ .

W e are deeply appreciative of Your Co-Operation, Your Good Will i
and Your Confidence, and stive always to continue to merit your faith 
in this financial institution.

) Mura i

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

EDW IN BAUM. Vice-Pres. J A C K  W . TUNNELL, Cashier

DEPOSITS TO  SAVINGS A C C O U N T S  MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY  
m o n t h  EARN INTEREST FROM  THE FIRST

/*
■ •■ ■ ■■ t* '-" ''
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Former Local Woman Killed 
As Car Crashes Into House

laborer. Mrs Walker’s 18-month- to in a garage near by.
A  25-year-old Cisco man was old daughter, Bobbie Jo, was m- 

cbarged with two counts of mur-! jured in the accident, but is 
der without malice after the car. now at the home of̂  her great- 
he was driving crashed through grandmother, Mrs Ella Dillard, 
a house Friday at 1:40 a m.,' m Cross Plains, 
killing a man and a former Highway patrolmen who in- 
Cross Plains woman. vestigated the accident said that

The mishap occurred about a a car driven by Paul Exline, a

Firemen worked about 40

Farm Bureau Will Chouse 
Queen At Baird On Friday

Crott PUint Rdvi«w —- 0

Mrs Rili K ilgore and Mrs 
David Gray and children visited 
in Midland last week.

Mike Montgomery of Abilene 
. ^ T:irm Mas the only contestant in the visited with kinsmen here over

a «,u . j u l r  S.vl.,in for ,.rU  H  »■«
imnutes in removing the **^'*^®, nitm ’ âi Baird thr..ugh 15 Coonty lecre liry.
from wreckage. I vilhoudh only our coniMt- Mr. I. T. Harm, aaid ^  o her,

Scoit moved to C,*.o from „ „ r h a d ‘ entered ,n the two do gtri 
Coleman about a week ago He Tuesday, plans the • i
was working for John Conger, j underway to accommodate Mrs Harris sti^ssed t
who owned the house where he jarg,. crowd of farm bureau contestant must be a

-!!52S,,

" “ " “ I

s 5L‘]
West

„ v». ----- --- ■ I livintf lma.mit.rs -.1 the salad supjwr a farm bureau family, and have
mile south of Cisco. Cisco bulldozer operator, faded' i  . k ii > r..'wiip the l>eautv a father or brother activelv en-

Kilied instantly were Ella U -  to negotiate a turn and crashed^ Funeral for Mrs Walker was which will preied • agriculture,
verne Walker, i9. daughter of through the three room frame held from the First Baptist pageant i .mes  ̂ »i i ii i .h ». ..r iinlm
Mr. and Mrs. John W Dillard house The car knocked down| church in Cross Plains Sunday Master of ,h
of Rising Star, former longtime two guard posts before crashing at 2 p m. with the Rev Roger Paul Shanks of * chairman of the g P .
Cross Plains residents, an d  through two rooms of the house Butler, pastor, officiating Burial the ^̂,1 cafe- ^ ‘*"''*****^*’ ** i.»hn
George L. Scott, 26. a Cisco and stopping against another au- ^̂ 35 in Pioneer Cemetery under in the Baird High S  i affair She is a s s is ^  >

*  ^  direction of Higginbotham Fu- teria Queen contest will follow „  Montgomery of Cross Plains.
neral Home the supper. Mrs Bill Henry of Baird. Mrs

„  , n II r 1 in Three grils, ages 16 through ciaude Rock o f Eula. Mrs C
Bom Ella i^ '22 . will vie for the senior title qJ Clyde and Mrs L

Baird. June 24. kkv' They are Judv Cottle, daughter of ^oran
ceased woman marned Bobby • . James Cottle of ,  ̂ '
Lee Walker in Abilene May 5. DmiJ McCowen daugh- Q̂ *̂***”  aspirants will rehearse
1966 She was a member of the . • „  mc- i" Haird cafeteria Thursday
Baptist Church She is survived at 7 39 p m

NOW OPi
F O R  BUSINI

Red Carpet Treatment Due 
Reunion Crowd At Pioneer by her husband wher now of Mr

B. (Jake) Huntington, of "h ich go to maintenance of near- ^ghS^er^ob^e Jo. U>th par-
. ...... . . ents. two brothers, Watson and M'** N»nna JeanBrown wood, president of Pio- fural cemeteries 

neer - Liberty • Sabanno Ex-Stu. 
dents .Association promises red- 
carpet receptions for all who at- ! 
tend the annual reunion of the 1 
organization to be held m the 
tabernacle at Pioneer ,\ug 10 *

Morning program will consist 
o f addresses by a number of 
well-known persons and a me
morial service to ex-students who 
passed away since last conven
tion o f the group

Catered luncheon will be serv
ed at noon and it is suggested 
that TV  trays or card tables be* 
brought.

The afternoon program will 
be dedicated to informalities, in
cluding reminisces, visiting, sing
ing and possibly bidding on bed 
covering and other articles o ff
ered at auction, proceeds frc<m J. B. (Jake) Huntington

Brazil Missionary To 
Speak At Cottonwood

By Miss Hazol I. Respots her trailer house parked under
Mr Mr. \iiv.,r. II.. ,kav̂   ̂ ^'8 Live Oak tree at the home 

of Fort Worth nt kiifiirt k brother. Bill Robin.son
mght with her parents the Rev’ back home
and Mrs C R Mvruk ^ 7 ; '^  father died

Spivey, was laid to rest last 
Thursday, and his brother-in- 
law O C. Harvey, has recover
ed enough to go liack to his . , , ,, ..
h„mv at B,8 Lakv U r r ,  Spive, 
of San .\ngelo had a hand oper- ' ,,
ated on last week ^ Those visiting Mr and Mrs.

The Rev Gene Wise, a mis- u o r i v  V V ' ' " !
sionary from Brazil in South ,Vii ' *7 **^ *^
America will speak at the Cot- ?. 
tonwood Baptist Cliurch next ‘  ^
Sunday The church voted to

•Mrs Purvis 
was called to Wisconsin when he 
was stricken

.Mis.> Kathy Ihirvis is visiting

.\bilene

dedicate the offering on that and Mrs .Milton T Nall
day to go to Brazil of Sprngdale 'rk . visited the

Mr and Mrs .Norman Coffev ■’•*7,,  , a few davs last week
in Houston ,,  , ,, , ,
tail uanies '  "elv in Hainiiiel and two 
-11 children .Santlra and Gary, of

’ * .'*an .Antonio visited her father

spent the week enj in Houston 
and .saw the ba.seball 
there Mr and Mrs
kept store foi them y i- u .

Robert. David and Phillip 
Bennett returned from a month's ês here over the wek end

James Anderson of .■Austin
visit with their mother in Fort 
Worth . , ,

Miss Ruebelle Smart had the Tuesilav
misfortune of breaking her hip ‘ __________
la.st Friday She fell while in ,
her vard She was rushed to ‘ ’ ilmon* was a business
an Abilene hospital where the ' ' f ' *  Texas first of the
hip was set Recent reports 
indicated that she is doing as 
well as can bt> exp«*cfed

V’isitors in Mrs Frances Gille- 
land s home over the week end 
were Vorus Kelly and Brenda 
of Dallas and another grand
daughter. Dixie, and two sons of 
Lubbock

.Mrs Lizzie Robinson .Ander
son family of Haskell is making 
her home here now She has personify

Ideal Barber Shop
IS AGAIN OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
Jim Gat+is has returned from two weeks 
active duty with the National Guard, and 
he has re-opened and Is operating the Ideal 
Barber Shop on South Main Street. He in
vites his regular customers to return, and 
all men and boys of this area to give him 
a try. He appreciates the consideration of 
his customers during the absence.

Ideal Berber Shop
JIM  G A H IS , Owner

Mr and Mrs A B Foster 
Frjnke. jnd daughters. Jessie and Vickie, 

J im m rD iilw d ‘'( ! f ' R"sm7"srar'!'reigning FB Queen and daughter us.ted m Dallas over the week 
four ^sisters Darlene Bertha of Mr and Mrs Merlin Franke end m the homes of their son. 
.Neva and Nita^ Dillard, all of of Cross Plains, will crown the Mr and Mrs ^ v e l y n  Foster
Rising Star; the paternal grand- victor who will Part'Clpate m a ^nd f^ iiIy . and their daughter
mother. Mrs. Ella Dillard of district revue in Abilene Aug 19 Mr and Mrs George Webb and
Cross Plains, and a numlver of Anita Rock, daughter of Mr family \ickie remamed for a
other kinsmen and Mrs Claude Rmk of Eula, two week s visit

AUTO REPAIRS OF AH
DrIvR In For Assurance O f Eip«ft 

And Neighborly Pric,^

YOUR P A T R O N S ' A(
Key Automoth 

Repairs
Just W e s t  o f  T ra ffic  Light on Hdnel 

A T  M c G O W E N  MOTORS LOCAll *

Special Prices Good Wednesday Through Saturday

D E C K E R ’ S

BACON
1 lb. Pack - 69c

Salad Dressing, Best Maid ql. jar
W HOLE KERN EL

Corn, Libby's, 3 cans for 
Buttermilk, Borden's, 'A gal.

Jewel Shoirtening, 3 lb. cats
CROWN, SOUR OR DILL

Pickles, quart jar, 3 for LIPTON'S

Instant Tea, 6 oz. jar
DEL MONTE FOLGER'S

Fruit Cocktail, 4 cans. . . . . 99*̂  Instant Coffee, 10 oz. jar
6andy*s Mellorine, 3 half gals
Tru-Rite Bleach,
ASSORTED DECORATOR COLORS

Scott Towels, big roll (o r . . . . . . . . . 39
Saltine Crackers, 1 lb. box. . . . . . . 25'

G L  A D I O L  A

FLOUR
lb. bag - - 5

Double Gold Bond Stamps Every Wednesday With Purchase Of $2.50 Or More

W. T. Cox Super-Mark
SOUTH MAIN STREET HOME OWNED AND OPERATED CROSS

>, I  - *
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